Portland Couple Relive Wedding Day
During 25th Anniversary Celebration

This nostalgic scene brought back old memories to Mr. and Mrs. Andrew S. Green, 505 N. E. Odiorne street. Included in their 25th wedding anniversary celebration were, left to right, Rev. J. J. Clow, Bernard Friday, Mrs. and Mr. Andrew S. Green, Mrs. Bernard Friday and Mrs. Sandy Stewart.

By Katherine Boje

To be counted among the silver-wedded couples are Mr. and Mrs. Andrew S. Green who celebrated their silver wedding anniversary on Saturday afternoon, October 18.

About 30 friends called at the family home. It was decided that the pair and to be present when they renewed their marriage vows before Rev. J. J. Clow, Mr. and Mrs. Bernad Friday attended the Knife Skirmishes Get No Protests

Three men and one woman were injured by weapons in separate altercations over the past week end. In each case there were no arrests or charges preferred.

R. Harper, 32, 1510 SE 1st avenue, was wounded in front of Art's Barber shop, 146 N. Williams avenue, as he walked through the hallway by Arthur D. Martin, 30, who told police that Harper attempted to stab him after having an argument inside the barber shop.

Harper was held on $3000 bond and charged with assault with a dangerous weapon Sunday morning after the altercation. He, however, denied having any fight with either of the other men and Mrs. C. Clow, 1510 SE 1st avenue, who was active in the university for three years. Besides playing football he is also active in other extra-curricular activities and is a resident of the embryonic student government.

From Chicago, Illinois, William has attended the university for three years. Besides playing football he is also active in other extra-curricular activities and is a resident of the embryonic student government.

Last spring Williams was selected for membership in Phi Epson Kappa, physical education honorary, and elected secretary. Among other qualifications this Fraternity selected him on the basis of scholarship and achievement in athletics. Other than Negro, Bobby Reynolds, was selected for membership in Phi Kappa Delta.

Unofficial Oregon Journal tabulations show Plummer with 83, 127 votes and places him 19th in a field of 36 candidates. In order to gain a seat in the Oregon state legislature the candidate had to place among the top 16 votes.

Clarence Countee Gets Sales Post

New to the sales staff of Cohen Brothers furniture company is Clarence Countee, 364 N. W. 22nd street. Countee is working out of the stor's Union avenue branch. He has been in the furniture field for the last seven years.

The husband of Mrs. Pauline Countee, has lived in Portland more than ten years and is active in many civic activities.
News In Brief

By William Wright
Challenger Staff Writer

Bethel AME church has a new pianist job, a piano ensemble with green themes, thanks to this foundation's Rev. Jesse Boyd, Duke Johnson, Ross Newby and George Holloway. According to them, the church stands to save between $400 and $500.

The next door neighbor of Mt. Sinai Interacial church has erected a picket fence to mark (or separate) the property line. This happened after the Mt. Sinai group moved into the former Vales and Yolanda dance studio by evaluating the property line to a record on one of the city's dice, jockey papers. When they approached foot and leg, it was told that there were no girls available to join in the game. "We'd like to see," said the Funder and Miss Lakin McSherry. "I'd like to see if you'll be willing to take the tour of the interior church once he is now stationed.

Joe Seacole is back in town with the new family. Mrs. Evelyn Gravelli and Mrs. Virginia Maxey, contortionist; Mrs. Anna Reed, Margaret; Mrs. Grover Campbell, a very capable ventriloquist. Since the election returns have all been gathered and the by-election of Mr. Bollen money-raising venture. The Beta Eta was pleased with the results of their

The Kenneth Hensons are having a seven-man football game again with the four-man football game last year. The Kenneth Hensons are having the home of Mrs. Henson's mother. The second fact, perhaps more important as far as the Kappa Sigma is concerned, is that for the first time since the days of the national convention, the Delta Sigma Phi was able to hold a national convention. The Delta Sigma Phi was able to hold a national convention.

The Oeste Haynesons have moved into their newly purchased home on Cleveland ave. near Prescott street and short and after moving in held a "house warming." Over to wish them a for precinct 238, N. E. Grand ave.

Clean Paper A Need

Newspapers always get their share of complaints. And the still Young Challenger has proven to be no exception.

It is our policy to give news that is news and as accurate as possible. Occasionally, our news sources prove incorrect later, but we have to bear the blame for the errors in the news is of no interest to society and rarely occur. Occasionally, our news sources prove incorrect later, but we have to bear the blame for the errors in the news is of no interest to society and rarely occur. Occasionally, our news sources prove incorrect later, but we have to bear the blame for the errors in the

West. She also visited the North in 1946 when the national convention was held in Seattle. Washington.

Died in Kentucky

Mrs. L. B. House, wife of the late Dr. W. L. House of Lexington, died last Saturday in her home in Lexington. Mrs. House was very active in the local and national affairs.

Sorority in Hold Recognition Tea

The Beta Sigma chapter of Sigma Gamma Rho sorority will give a "Founder's Day" tea Sunday, it was announced by Miss Masdeline Casey, publicity chair­man. Purple will be from 2 to 4 p.m., at the home of Miss. C. F. Pickett at 2001 N. Williams ave.

Primary purpose of the tea will be to acquainted Parker Reign with the sorority.

Members of the sorority are Minnie Beatrice Lewis, Virginia, Ana Rea, Margaret Marshall, Carmen Walker and Miss Maar Rea, Columbus.

All are welcome to attend.

Kay Notations

Funeral services were held Fri­day afternoon for Mrs. W. E. Perini and the Bollen who died on Monday evening. She was fighting a strong battle with the Bollen who survive her, and has been a resident of Portland since 1942.

The family residence has been at 1243 S. 36th street for many years.

Here from California for the funeral of Mrs. Evelyn Gravelli and Mrs. Gertrude Anderson. Also surviving, Mrs. Gravelli's grand­child.

She was a member of靓s Rose Chapel and commitment was pri­vate.

The PTA of Highland grade school put on a "Highland Fling" Friday evening with several attractions in the gym in the building. Members were pleased with the results of their money-raising venture.

Mrs. Woodrow Wilson was in charge of the movie theater, and Mrs. Theodore Freeman was chairman of the auditorium. Some of the attractions included the tal­ented actors from the Knott Street story. Mrs. Gravelli was a young artist on a stage that night were: Edwina Hill, tap dancer; Gladys Wilson, company; Constance Calhoun, soloist, and Mrs. Freeman, a very capable violinist.

Richard Moffett, pianist, was in attendance and in charge of the young artists.
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A Recent Bride

LORNA W. HOWARD

NOTICE OF MARRIAGE

Married recently in the Mont­ville Seventh Day Adventist church was Mrs. Frederick H. Bishop (Justin Rachel Rea), Recep­tion was held in the Portland Union Agency.

Letter Editor

Dear Editor,

First, permit me to congrat­ulate you for your aggressive un­dertaking. I have read every im­plication of your publication since you started circulating it. I have ap­preciated the stands that you have taken on various issues. I regret­ted that you were continuing to ad­dress the party-consciousness of the civil service agencies.

Worthy of consideration also is the fact that the both the na­tional Senate and House are fairly evenly split. There are for this next legislative session 46 Republicans, 47 Democrats and one Independent (about whom we all know) in the Sen­ate. In the House we will have 230 Republicans and 211 Dem­ocrats. Three other House seats were still doubtful at the time this article was written. First, permit me to congratu­late you for your aggressive un­dertaking. I have read every im­plication of your publication since you started circulating it. I have ap­preciated the stands that you have taken on various issues. I regret­ted that you were continuing to ad­dress the party-consciousness of the civil service agencies.

With a national legislature split so evenly one might wonder what will happen to the civil service agencies. The axe is expected to drop first (Editor's Note - The Portland friends-mostly Kappa friends of Challenger

The Beta Sigma chapter of Sigma Gamma Rho sorority will give a "Founder's Day" tea Sunday, it was announced by Miss Masdeline Casey, publicity chair­man. Pouring will be from 2 to 4 p.m., at the home of Miss. C. F. Pickett at 2001 N. Williams ave.

Primary purpose of the tea will be to acquainted Parker Reign with the sorority.

Members of the sorority are Minnie Beatrice Lewis, Virginia, Ana Rea, Margaret Marshall, Carmen Walker and Miss Maar Rea, Columbus.

All are welcome to attend.

Kay Notations

Funeral services were held Fri­day afternoon for Mrs. W. E. Perini and the Bollen who died on Monday evening. She was fighting a strong battle with the Bollen who survive her, and has been a resident of Portland since 1942.

The family residence has been at 1243 S. 36th street for many years.

Here from California for the funeral of Mrs. Evelyn Gravelli and Mrs. Gertrude Anderson. Also surviving, Mrs. Gravelli's grand­child.

She was a member of靓s Rose Chapel and commitment was pri­vate.

The PTA of Highland grade school put on a "Highland Fling" Friday evening with several attractions in the gym in the building. Members were pleased with the results of their money-raising venture.

Mrs. Woodrow Wilson was in charge of the movie theater, and Mrs. Theodore Freeman was chairman of the auditorium. Some of the attractions included the tal­ented actors from the Knott Street story. Mrs. Gravelli was a young artist on a stage that night were: Edwina Hill, tap dancer; Gladys Wilson, company; Constance Calhoun, soloist, and Mrs. Freeman, a very capable violinist.

Richard Moffett, pianist, was in attendance and in charge of the young artists.

Civil Rights Future
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Felicitations are pouring in to the families of three brand new Portlanders. They all arrived on election day, November 4.

It was a boy for Mr. and Mrs. Wirt R. Morton. He weighed 71 pounds, 6 ounces on Wilcox hospital scales, and has been respectively. The Rev. J. L. Boyd officiated at the double ring ceremony performed amidst petal-topped vases and baskets of big pale yellow chrysanthemums. The bride is the daughter of Mrs. A. A. Bars of this city and was married in church by the Rev. Mrs. Sanders in the sun of Mrs. Laura Saunders of Seattle. Members of the two families and a few intimate friends of the couple witnessed the nuptials.

The bride was beautiful in a waltz-length nylon net gown of a burnished copper shade called tea-rose. The gown was fashioned with a simple bodice and houssaint skirts topped by an over-skirt embroidered in gold. Her rhinestone-sprinkled satin slippers matched her gown. In her hair the bride wore a crescent of pearls and she carried a pagoda book centered with a white orchid.

Mrs. Vernon Gaskin was the bride's only attendant and was crowned in pale green satin, also in waltz length. She wore a beaded satin lace bodice in her hair and she carried crimson and gold roses arranged in a hand bouquet.

Mrs. Donald Anderson sang, "Because," accompanied on the pipe organ by Mrs. Margaret Taylor who also played the wedding music.

Best man was William D. Murray of Seattle. An informal reception in the parsonage immediately followed the ceremony. Assisting at the affair were: Mrs. Jesse L. Boyd, Mrs. Cleophas Smith, Mr. Harry Jackson and Mrs. Earl Window.

After a wedding trip to Canada the couple will be at home in Portland.
**Religious Notes**

**MT. OLYVET BAPTIST**
Dr. W. A. Young and Mr. Ray Soyster Following the regular morning service, a love feast will be held. There will be an annual dinner in honor of the older members of the church on November 13. All who wish to serve Sykes will give an organ recital to be followed by a coffee hour. All are invited to attend.

**MT. SINAI COMMUNITY CHURCH**
Rev. M. C. Cheek 4150 NE Going About the church's ecumenical dedication services of this new inter-racial, inter-denominational church Sunday, November 2. Under the direction of Reverend L. R. Kidder, master of ceremonies, the program will feature several speakers. They were: J. Alton Page, Reverend Olin G. Dasher, David Myers, Peter Gan- tenben, Mrs. Emil Cohen, Reverend Jesse L. Boyd, Mrs. Mary Knudsen and Edwin C. Berry. There were remarks by the church pastor, Reverend M. C. Cheek, and a presentation of the church history by Mrs. Cheek. The benediction was delivered by Reverend L. R. Kidder.

Mrs. Cheek announced that the new church is sponsoring a babysitting service. Brochures detailing the operation of church auxiliary organization are available now. The church will sell tickets for the babies who are entered in the contest. Final judging will take place at the church December 14. All are invited to attend.

**BETHEL A.M.E. CHURCH** Dr. L. J. Boyd 316 NE McMillen Sunday church has planned a night Sun- day School for children and adults as well. First of these programs will be scheduled for Sunday evening, November 23. Tentatively to be scheduled for Just once a year, the program is open to members and there is sufficient demand the program will be staged more often.

The pastor's activity as Bethel is go- ing a "facelift." The pastor said the main numbers are busi- painting the church and parson- age and also redoing a part of the church. Working on a par-painting and repainting the building, the voluntary project is expected to be completed.

**ALLEN TEMPLE C.M.E.**
Rev. L. R. Kidder Pastor announced that "we are stressing the fact that we are stressing the fact that Christ may be seen in our everyday life; organizations are working to the fullest extent."

The Reverend and Mrs. Kidder are now at home in the new par- sonage. The couple moved in last week.

The Thursday evening the Steward- ess Board 1 had a bazaar at the church. Thursday, November 30 the Trustees will sponsor a turkey dinner at the parsonage, N. E. 6th and N. Hancock Plate will be one dollar.

Friday, November 29, Youth- day, a special evening program will be given by the church youth. Night is planned for a special event in the Sindicary society will have a "pew rally" at 2:30 p.m. It will be a Grand style show Friday, December 12, at 2 p.m. with refreshments to be served. The show will be in the interest of a special rally to be held December 31.

**Baptist Missionary Society**
Rebecca D. Foster
4107 N. NE 42nd Street

**Lariners Prayer Mission**
Rev. E. L. Jackson
At 313 NE Failing

All their new location for just three Sundays, this new inter- denominational church is; in the process of achieving complete orga- nization. Prior to this the parish carried on their church function in their parsonage located at Min- street and Rodney avenue.

Regular Sunday services are conducted at 3 p.m. Reverend Jackson plans to inaugurate a Sunday school service beginning about December 7. These classes will be taught at 2 p.m. by Mrs. Foster.

**ALL NATIONS NAZARENE INTER- DENOMINATIONAL CHURCH**
Rev. E. L. Jackson
313 NE Failing

To their new location for just three Sundays, this new inter- denominational church is; in the process of achieving complete orga- nization. Prior to this the parish carried on their church function in their parsonage located at Min- street and Rodney avenue.

Regular Sunday services are conducted at 3 p.m. Reverend Jackson plans to inaugurate a Sunday school service beginning about December 7. These classes will be taught at 2 p.m. by Mrs. Foster.

**Too Much Lonnie Harris**

**By TED BURGER**

It was nip and tuck all the way when the Benny's Post House and Sunde Court touch football seven clashed on the Burkeham turf Sunday, November 2. Benny's Post Hou se bowed to Sunde in a game light- ing up all the way against a super Sunde passing attack.

Sunde outside fullback came midway in the first half to intercept an Sunde passer. Benny passer then intercepted a running attack of the Sunde passer.

Harris was again on the throw in the second quarter when Nick Pazzolacchio took a 35-yarder at the end of the first half for another Sunde score.

**Ground Attack Sharp**

Benny outside fullback has featured a sharp running attack with the Ben Morency who showed himself to be pretty clever and a real competitor. Snokey Overton, Benny quarterback, also put in some nifty running be- sides lots of passing.

Jim "Buck" Buzier, Benny passer, showed he was ready to sell a car to Thurman. Accord- ing to him, Thurman took the money from him under the threat of arrest. Thurman hit the way when the Benny's Post House and Sunde Court touch football seven clashed on the Burkeham turf Sunday, November 2.

Benny's Post House bowed to Sunde in a game lighting up all the way against a super Sunde passing attack.

Sunde outside fullback came midway in the first half to intercept an Sunde passer. Benny passer then intercepted a running attack of the Sunde passer.

Harris was again on the throw in the second quarter when Nick Pazzolacchio took a 35-yarder at the end of the first half for another Sunde score.

**Ground Attack Sharp**

Benny outside fullback has featured a sharp running attack with the Ben Morency who showed himself to be pretty clever and a real competitor. Snokey Overton, Benny quarterback, also put in some nifty running besides lots of passing.

Jim "Buck" Buzier, Benny passer, showed he was ready to sell a car to Thurman. According to him, Thurman took the money from him under the threat of arrest. Thurman hit the Sunde passer.

**Shepherd Outstanding**

For the Sunde seven Shepherd was outstanding on the receiv- ing end while reliable Lonnie Harris got off some really good passes. Bob Herndon, on the bench during part of the season, showed real speed. Once almost catching a 15-yard pass, Herndon also caught one 40-yard pass.

One highlight of the game when Shepherd intercepted an Overton pass and returned the ball 30 yards during the second half. Another came when Lonnie Harris intercepted a "punt" on a broken-up pass play. The usual stationery Sunde passer also re- ceived an interception for 30 yards.

Line teamwork was excellent and a good pass defense was shown by both teams. It was the superior pass- ing attack of the Sunde seven that made the difference.

**For Rent—Dad sitting room for two with kitchen privileges.**

Call Room 7971, 3135 S. E. Tibbetts street.

**SEMPLER'S Sporting Goods**

Photo Equipment

500 S. W. 3rd & Washington
AT 4653

**Painting by Jennings**

Do Own Work

Terms 6 to 30 months

WE 1702
106 N. Monroe

**PUBLIC ENGAGEMENTS**

Pipes for Sale & Pipe Displaying

Balzaquea's Photos

With 9 W. 21st & 6th St.

**Tillamook Lumber Company**

We Cater to Special Parties and Banquets

Seafood and Steaks

10 N. E. Tillamook M 5226

**JOHNNIE'S**

Paints and Wallpaper Painting & Paper hanging

"Courteous Service to All"

21 N E Broadway M 3713

**Neighborhood Shopping Center**

Open from 8:30 A.M. to 2:30 A.M. Daily

Pool Service

2115 N. Williams TU 4606

**J.J. WALKER**

Brother

Home of Week

4515 N. Gansnehmen

Large living room, dining room, very modern kitchen with matching dining room hali. Three bedrooms and bath. Oil heat, automatic hot water, $5100 at par with garage. Only 7500 with $2000 down. Call Nye XU 1633 even-

ings.

**The New Paul's Paradise Dining Room**

Regular Dinners

Mavis Jackson, caterer

PH. MU 9109 10 N. Russell

**Bozeman's Chevrolet Station**

Vancouver at Lumbard

Complete line of accessories, Gas, Tires, Oil & Batteries

STAN JORDAN

Soh Dealer and Manager

Wilson Shirt Shop Has

"Garconos" Cotton Tuxedos, Suits only $2.50

Cilton or Washable Wool

SMART MEN'S WEAR

Wilson's Shirt Shop

Broadway at Alder